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NEHEMIAH THE “HERO”
!
1. Nehemiah passionately moves out to help his people build their 

lives on God. (Nehemiah 1:1-2:18)


2. Nehemiah prayerfully intercedes for His people.  (Nehemiah 1:4-11)


3. Nehemiah confidently exhorts his people to trust God amidst 
external opposition. (Nehemiah 2:19-20)


4. Nehemiah calmly encourages them to depend on God amidst 
internal discouragement.  (Nehemiah 4:10-14)


5. Nehemiah selflessly serves his people.  (Nehemiah 5:14-19)


6. Nehemiah rests securely in God’s sovereignty amidst personal 
slander.  (Nehemiah 6:5-9)


7. Nehemiah maintains integrity amidst temptations to self-protect.  
(Nehemiah 6:10-14)


8. Nehemiah demonstrates love by obeying God’s words.   
(Nehemiah 9:38-10:29)


9. Nehemiah zealously revives his people by calling them back to 
God.  (Nehemiah 13:6-7)


10. Nehemiah gives his life for the welfare of his people.   
(Nehemiah 5:19; 13:14, 22, 31)
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JESUS THE “HERO”
!
1. Jesus passionately moves out to help his people build their lives 

on God.  (Matthew 1:20-23)


2. Jesus prayerfully intercedes for His people.  (Mark 6:45-51)


3. Jesus confidently exhorts his people to trust God amidst external 
opposition.  (Luke 22:31)


4. Jesus calmly encourages them to depend on God amidst internal 
discouragement. (John 16:20)


5. Jesus selflessly serves his people.  (Mark 10:45)


6. Jesus rests securely in God’s sovereignty amidst personal 
slander.  (Mark 14:55-61)


7. Jesus maintains integrity amidst temptations to self-protect.  
(Matthew 4:1-4)


8. Jesus demonstrates love by obeying God’s words.  (John 
10:17-18)


9. Jesus zealously revives his people by calling them back to God.  
(John 2:13-17)


10.  Jesus gives his life for the welfare of his people.  (Mark 14:32-41)
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